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Rev. W. P. Martin is assisting
Rev. J. W. Quick in a meeting
at Bethesda this week.

All who are interested in cleaningRose Hill cemetery are requestedto meet there tomorrow
morning early.
Mr. James Funderburk, of

Tradesville, was taken to Charlottelast Thursday for an operationfor an abcess in the neck.
Mr. William Steen, of near

Ruby, who has been suffering
with cancer of the face for a long
time has gone to Joh 1 Hopkins
hospital in Baltimore for treatment.
As will be seen in a display ad

in this issue, a special train will
be run from Pageland next Sundayfor the accommodation of
those who desire to spend the
day at Big Springs. The rates
are low and the schedules con-
venient.

Mrs. Bettie Funderburk fell
from a porch at the home of her
brother, Mr. Cash Funderburk,
about three weeks ago and was

painfully hurt. She has been
confined to her bed, but is now
able to be on crutches.

All who are interested are requestedto meet at Providence
church next Saturday morning
to clean off the cemetery and
church ground. The protracted
meeting will begin on Saturdaybefore the second Sunday. Rev.
C. W. Jones, will assist the pastor,Rev. J. D. Purvis.

Hursey's pond on the road to
Mt i.i i j *
. in v/ivguau uua uccu iC'dbt'U D\"
citizens of Pageland and Mt.
Croghan until January first 1916,
with the privilege of extending
the lease four years longer. A
pavillion will be built and other
improvements made, preparing
it for bathing and fishing and for

Mr. J. M. Maples had a rather
novel experience Friday night
when his wagon struck a stump
near his home a few miles east
of Pageland. The mules became
frightened and one was thrown
down and caught under the tongueof the wagon but the other
mule twisted out and rid himselfof harness, collar, bridle and
all and left for home without
breaking even a hame string.
Nothing was hurt.
The rain yesterday was welcomedby everybody, for, though

it had not been many days since
there had been rain, the crops
were beginning to suffer for rain.
The damage done by the
dry weather was very slight
though the hot sun
made the corn and cotton and
other vegetation look sick while
the sun was shining.

Jefferson won five of the six
games played last week, and
therefore still holds the cham
pionship for the county. Richie,
Pageland's pitcher, was ruptured
before the second game was
finished and could not play
any more. This gave Jefferson
a decided advantage, and the
other games were not of much
interest. Jefferson boasts of a

very strong team this year, and
the games they have won bear
them out in it.
Because of the county campaignmeeting at Chesterfield on

August 22nd a change has been
mflHp in thp Hatps fnr thn form_

er's institutes in this county.
The first institute will be at
Wamble Hill near Chesterfield
on August 21st. The second
will be at Pageland in the morningof the 22nd, and the third at
Macedonia near Angelus in the
afternoon of the 22nd. The
meeting will be held at Pageland
instead of McColl's farm as heretoforeannounced. It will begin
at ten o'clock and last until
about 1 o'clock.
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T. M. Joseph, of Monroe, is
opening up a line of dry goods, J
clothing, shoes and notions in ]
the new store room on the corner 1

of McGregor and Pearl street.
The club roll books closed

yesterday. Two hundred and 1
eighty-one names have been
written on the Pageland roll.
There were 265 voles cast two
vears ago.

Mr. David Simpson, and Miss
Pearl Watts were married in
Columbia yesterday morning.Mr. Simpson is a son of Mrs.
A. M. Simpson of Pageland and
he is in the employ of the Seaboardat Columbia. Mrs. Simpsonis a doughterof Mr. and Mrs.
'T. B. Watts, and is a veo'
popular young lady. This was
a surprise marrage as their intimatefriends were not aware of
their intentions. They were
married by Magistrate J. T.
Easterling at 10:30 Monday at
his home. They will make
their home in Columbia.
Mr. J. B. Mills, of Union county,has purchased the Ogburn

farm two miles south of town,
and Mrs. Addie Pigg has purchaseda 60-acre track on the
Chesterfield road near Mr. G. F.
Evans'. The sales were made
by Pageland Insurance and RealtyCo.
Andrew Adams was shot in

the leg with a shot gun Mondav
afternoon by his brother, "Coot"
Adams as a result of a quarrel
over some cattle. The two
brothers are farmers liv ing about
3 miles north of Chesterfield.
Some cattle had been turned out
of a pasture and each accused
the other and the dispute resultedin the shooting as above
stated. The leg was broken
hnlnw tVlf> lrnr»n hv tlio fivrr.fl nfw.w » "W AAA1VV WJ IUV 1U1CV VI

the load of shot. Coot was
arrested and placed in jail to
await trial.

Mr. Arthur C. Funderburk, 1

better known as "Aught," shot
one Moore in the back with a
shot gun Saturday afternoon and
inflicted a very dangerous 1
wound. The shooting occurred I
in the road near
tew mfTfes south otMonroe.inere
had been trouble between them
before, and they had words in 3
Monroe Saturday. Funderburk \
says Moore and his brother \made threats that they would see
him on the road home. He got
a shot gun and prepared for

them,and when they appeared
it was only a short time until the
shot ann w:is hrniifflil intr» nco t

Funderburk is a son of Mr. \Vil- ]
linm Funderburk, who formerly «

lived near Dudley. \

Personals >

Miss Mayme Smith, daughter <
of Mr. and Mrs. Ranford Smith, s

who has been in Columbia
about two years, is spending the
summer at Asheville, N. C.

Miss Alice Threatt, of Oklaho-
ma City, is spending a few
weeks with relatives in this section.

(
Mr. Cyrus Smith, who is expressmessenger from Hamlet to

Atlanta, is spending his vacation
at the home of his father, Mr.
Sanford Smith, in Lanes Creek
township.
Mr. G. R. Knight and son,

Horace, are spending the week
with friends and relatives near
Monroe and Lincolnton. N. C.

Mrs. J. T. Lit/le and little son,
Tom Jr., are spending this week ,with relatives at Wingate.

Miss Sallie Blakeney is visit-
ing relatives in Columbia.

Miss Mayme Little returned
Friday from a two weeks visit at
Monroe and Wingate. She was
accompanied home by Miss LilyOuten.
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Nelson

and Mr. C. G. Morgan spentSunday at the home of Mr. Nelcrtn^efoV!*- I / 1 XT1 . *.
BUM o iaiu«l| IT1I. J. V/. i>flbuil, 111
Lancaster county.

Little Miss Louise Cox, of
Monroe, is at her uncles,' Messrs.
D. F. and J. T. Little, for several
weeks.
Mr. John Huntley, of Rock

Hill, is visiting old friends and
relatives in Lanes Creek township,where he former^' lived.
He is 82 years old and is as spry
as a lark.

<3$r -* *-r '

1;
Mrs. E. E. McRae, and Mrs. \

|. L. Austin, of White Store, P
N. C., spent a few days last to
week at the home of Mrs. M. E. si
Redfearn. t>

Miss Ellie Redfearn of Peach: vj
land, N. C., visited her brother,
Mr. W. F. Redfearn last week. 1

c
Miss Brownie Gathings, of a

Charlotte, and Miss Wilma Grif- pfin, of Rock Rest, are visiting j
here. a

Mr. G. Ray Traywick, left i
yesterday to spend several days 1(
at Wrightsville Beach. I

c

Typhoid Vaccine is Free. 1

James A. Hayne, state health
officer has the following to say
of typhoid vaccine: j"The vaccine is sent out free
of charge, the only condition
being that people who want to t
be immunized have their family ^
physician or health officer order I
the vaccine. The laboratory c
will not send the vaccine to a £layman, because it has to be in ^jected under the skin and the c
layman has no means of admin- k
istering it. *
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ADVERTISING PAYS
If you own a chunk of dirt, in

he shape of a farm or lot. 1

IIST IT WITH US c

qIt will cost you nothing, but

We will sell for vou or buy for "j
jou or make an exchange that
-vill please all parties. See us

oday.
We have the following to offer J

,ou:

£No. 1. Sixty acres on sand:la>'road 2 1-2 miles east of jPageland; sandy soil, clay subjoil;25 acres in high state of cul- jivation, balance in pasture and
woodland. Good water, new
esidence and barn worth half i
he price of the place. Price 1
51,750. f

No. 2. Thirty-six acres 3 tniles east of Pageland, same ^
land as above but unimproved.
Price $600.

i
No. 3. Seventy acres on sand J

clay road 3 1-4 miles east of i
Pageland, 25 acres under good I
state of cultivation, balance in ]
woodland. Nice new 'residence
and barn, good pasture. Price .

51,800. 1

No. 4. Eighty-eight and one- 1

half acres 3 1-4 miles east of 5

Pageland, fine loam soil, clay
sub soil; 50 acres in high state of ,

cultivation, balance in pasture <

and woodland; 1 tenant house t
and large new barn. 5

1
No. 5. Eighteen acres eood '

granite land 5 miles south of
Pageland on Hlack creek. Price 1
$275. 1

i

No. 6. One hundred and !

sixty-six acres good sandy land ^
2 miles south of Pageland; 80 }
acres in cultivation, balance in \
saw timber and pasture, 2 good
residences and good out buildings.$25 per acre. ]

PAGELAND I
& REALTY*
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"Administering the vaccine is wt

Tactically painless. It does not mj
iurt nearly so much as being ^truck with a needle or pin. No ke
pen or running sore results as m:
a the case of smallpox vaccine at
k slight swelling usually occurs, bi
nd some soreness and tenderless,but these be^in to subside ca

Iter 12 or 15 hours and disap- fc

ear in from 36 to 48 hours.
Moderate headache occurs in an
ibout one person out of 20, and fo
n rare instances, 1 per cent, or Sr
ess, thissympton is quite severe, w
*Jo serious results have ever
ccured either in this State or in £he hundreds of thousands of
:ases in the army or navy. R

Three applications about a week
as

>r ten days apart are necessary at
o produce immunity. E\
"As to efficiency, it may be l

aid that the army where statisicsare available anti-typhoid s<
vaccination has reduced the typ- ^toid case rate to less than 1 per
rent, of what it was prior to vac-
anation, and the typhoid death s
ate was entirely abolished last
'ear. The length of immunity vconferred by the vaccine is not
mown, but it is thought to be es
it least four vpnrs "

*«
^ 1Y1

STATE :
\\

No. 7. Ten acres sandy land b

[ miles east of Pageland on C. & c
railroad; 8 acres in cultivaion.Price $150. fo

Watch this list each week.
No. 8. 182 acres 2 miles west

>f Pageland. All level land, no
vaste land, sandy soil, clay suboil.Ninety acres in cultivation, tc
lighty improved and free of
tumps. Good 8 room dwelling, ^
wo tenant houses, barns, orchardand pasture. Price per acre Ik
40
No. 9. Nice painted 4-room ^rottage near center of Pageland,

n two blocks of Graded school
»n four desirable lots. Price for c:

luick sale $1000.
p

|No. 10. Nice 5-room cottage
HflMS&MH^MK^ialf way

4ice $1250.
No. 11 Nice business lot in ^

he heart of town 25 feet front- ®

ige. Price $400. L

XT- T T Trn »
i\o. iz, /3v acres gooa 10am A

ind bottom land with clay suboil2 H\iles from Jefferson, S. C., §
tandsome residence, several st
*ood tenant houses. Good out ^
Holdings. Prices on application.
No. 13. 487 acres good gran- L

te land with clay sub-soil 5 miles
from Pageland. Proposed site M
or new station on S. C. Western a

R. Recently surveyed in
racts ranging from 25 acres up. £Will sell in lots or as a whole.
No. 14. 23 acres sandv land g

n suburbs of McBee, S. C., nice
10-room residence and out build- .

ngs. Very desireable farm for
ruit growing or trucking.
Price $6,000.
No. 15. 365 acres on Rodgers

aranch leading to Black creek, I
an new auto road 8 miles North- c

svest of McBee. Price $10 per ^
tcre. r,

No. 16. 275 acres within L-4
mile of vS. A. L. station at Midlendorf,and extending from the £town to Black creek. Forty tj
acres in cultivation, two tenant c
houses with out buildings, sandy
and loam soil. Price $15 per acre. ^
No. 17. 5(>8 acres six miles a

from Pagcland, 10 miles from \
Marshville, 12 miles from Mon- si
roe, 2 miles from new railroad p
site, dark loam soil, clay sub soil,
Ifrovn creek runs through place, j,Has been sub-divided into tracts ^*anging from 12 acres up, each j
tract having a road frontage. ^Price $30 per acre. .

Fifty good residence lots in a
Pageland, at prices to please.

INSURANCE c

COMPANY ;

BUSINESS LOCALS
vund.Bunch of keys with one brass d
y marked. "C. & N. W. R. R." Owner
ty pay for this notice and get the keys
this office. *

s
[0 Springs Hotel,.now open and
the fare excellent; large crowds are

raping at the Springs and people sufringwith Rheumatism or stomach
mblcs are being benefitted. (
)od bathing, boating, dancing and <
d other amusements. Ask your Agent
r cheap rate ticket. Address Big 1
rings Resort Co., Bethune, S. C. <
'anted.to buy empty medicine bot- 1

ties. Will pay one cent each for bot- ^
;s from 2 to 8 ounces. Must be clean, J
. H. Watts, Veterinary surgeon. '

eal Estate.I have some farm and
town property in and near Pageland,
gooa as can be bought that I will sell 1
the right prices and terms. P. H. (

ans. I
osl---Saturday one- bunch of keys, j
Three cents reward for return to H. B.
well.
or Sale.Our stock of groceries. Best
stand in town. Cash Grocery Store.

landing.at Guess, S. C., fine Spanish
Jack. C. L. Gullcdgc. j
/anted.Large family to pick cotton .

this fall. Steady cmploymeut. High- 5
t wages. Address, A. V. Smith & Bro.
anassas, Ga. R. F. D. l.Box 50.

Wanted.everybody to know that I do
not furnish medicine and work for (
>thing. You can expect to pay the 1
ice when you call me. Respt. G. H. j
'atts, Veterinary Surgeon. !

10 Line.of dry goods and notions
just opened up. See them. Cato
ompany.

We keep bottled Coca Cala on ice <
r those who prefer it to the Fountain 1
oca Cola. Mangum Drug Co. (

"anted.all the veals I can get, H. B. 1

Graves. '

Ladles from the country are welcome '

make our store a place to rest while 1
i the city. Mangum Drug Co. '

t
/ben.Your watch goes wrong bring
it to me and have itcorrected. B. B. Eu-
inks.

We have as good line of cigars as |ly city Drug store. Come in and try
icm. Mangum Drug Co.

That Ka-ko makes as good pound 1
ike as yon ever tasted. Try a package t
Mangum Drug Co.
Icnlc Hams and Breakfast strips at
S. H. Laney's ^

lghest.market price for cattle at any jand all seasons. Phone no. 15, PagendExchange. H. B Graves. 35-50-p.
/

et a bottle of Lax Fos, one of the best t

axativcs on the market for 50cts. Man- J
im Drug Co.

^
Nice.line of fine Chewing Tobacco 1
just in at Mangums Drug Co. <

landing --a full Jersey, at Caston'
allies, fee $1.00 cash. See G. H. Watts
>-19-P j
or Sale.Thoroughbred White Leg- 1
horn eggs at 75 cts. per setting of 15. 1

. L. Parker. 1

We will grind your corn on Saturdays,
iller Ac Hinson, Plains. 20tf j
gents Wanted.to handle an article
that will net you $5.00 to $30.00 a
cek. Write for full information. The
heraw Specialty Co. <
Dont forget our home made meal.

Carolina Supply Co. j
ave.Your watch repair work done at
Eubanks'.

Announcements
FOR MAGISTRATE

At the solicitation of friends, ,

hereby announce myself a v

andidate for reelection to the <

ffice of magistrate for Old
tore township, subject to the
iles of the Democratic primary.

G. M. Rodgers.
I hereby announce myself a
andidate for Trial Justice of \
lid Store Township, subject to
le rules governing the Demo- <
ratic primary. S. I. Evans. |
Thanking you for all you have
one for me in the past, I hereby )
nnounce myself a candidate for ,
lagistrate for Old Store townhip,subject to the Democratic \
rimary. G. R. Knight. 1

We hereby announce George
underburk as a candidate for
lagistrate for Old. Store townliip,subject to the action of the
)emocratic primary. He will
ivc half, or as much as necessry,of his time at Pageland.

Many Friends.
I hereby announce myself a

andidate for Magistrate of Mt.
Jroghan township, subject to
he rules of the Democratic
>rimary. Riley Evans

>

Announcements.
Announcements will be inserted un

er this head from this date until the priaaryfor the rates below, cash in adance:Congress, $5.00; county and
tate, $3.00; township, $1.50

FOR CONGRESS7
Ihereby announce my candilacyfor congess in the fifth

congressional district.
I stand on my record as legisatorin the State, as a supporter

>f Woodrow Wilson for nomilationfor presidency and of his
general policy in the adminisralionof the goverment and
egislation promoted.

W. F. Stevenson.
We are authorized to anlounceD. E. Finley as a candilatefor congress from this dis:rict,subject to the action of

;he Democratic Paitnary
FOR AUDITOR.

Thanking the people for past
support I hereby announce myselfa candidate for reappointmentto the office of CountyAuditor for Chesterfield County,subject to rules crovernin^ the
Democraiic Primary.

T. W. Eddins.
I hereby announce my. candiiacyfor Auditoro for ChesterfieldCounty, subject to the rules

governing the democratic prinary.D. W. Knight.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself a

:andidate for the House of Representativesfrom Chesterfield
:ounty, subject to the rules and
"emulations of the Democratic sprimary. M. M. Johnson.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the House of Representativein the coining prinary,subject to the rules governingthe same.

J. Clifton Rivers.
I hereby announce my candiiacyfor representative from

Chesterfield County.
I stand on my college record,

ny record as a farmer's son, a
eacher, an underwriter, magistrateand a democrat.

T. W. BELK
I hereby announce myself a

.auuiuaic 1U1 1I1C llUUStJ U1 ICprtJsentativesfrom Chesterfield
P^intv. subject to the rules_ and
jarty." L. C. Wannamaker.

I hereby announce my self as
\ cundidate for House of Representative,and pledge myself to
Jo my duty to all and no special
arivileges to none, subject to the
ules and the regulations of the
iemocratic primary.

W. L. Gibson
I announce my candidacy to

[he voters of Chesterfield county.
I stand for the principles and
liberties of the American white
race. I stand against compulsion
and piohibition. I am a Democrat,and abide by the rules of
the Democratic primary.

Peter C. Campbell
I hereby announce myself a

"»0 r*/! l rl o fa fr\rtnti
uu&iutuciiv ivsi &\v^'i^ov;iiitiii vv
from Chesterfield county, sublectto the rules governing the
Democratic primary.

H. N. Askins

STATE SENATE
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for reelection to the
State senate, subject to the rules
:>f the Democratic party.

G. K. Laney

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce my candidacyfor the office of County

rreasurer subject to the action
i>f the Democratic Primary Election.J no. A. Welsh.

1.. »
l iiciUtviilK till; IU1 1'UM

favors, I hereby annou nee

myself a candidate for reappointmentto the office of county
treasurer, subject to the rules of
the democratic primary election.

W. A. Douglass.

COTTON WEIGHER.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for reelection to the
position of cotton weigher at
Pageland. Lem Robinson

I herebv announce mvself a

candidate for Cotton Weigher at
Mt. Croghan, subject to the actionof the Democratic primary.

R. C. Melton.


